
i'F.H Governor McLean’, 
business administration 01- 

d the S ale’s vast spending 
im. Nowadays, and it has 
this way for several years 
?n employee traveling for the 
ion spend only a fixed, amount 
d;>v—or will be reimbursed 
nl> a -fixed amount. Each 
mem. h> j a certtiin sum it 
pend for the biennium.' And 

r-i'iiy the case that..the. 
t Bureau has turned down 

s for distantvtr'ps on the 
of would-be State travelers, 
requests arc dented by the 

• Bureau, which has a lot of 

a '■■■■■■ 

lT°N "When he was as- 
1 director of the budget—the 
"or is always the director— 

’eyton. now vice president of 
Forest College, was a hard 

er on denying various re- 
from department heads. He 

,<f horn Kerr Scott up when 
ould turn down Agriculture 
lssioner Scott’s hlds for more 

new equipment, additional 
lnel And, when Scott became 
nnr' his old assistant. Dave 
no. became assistant budget 

l'-,! ■ Coltrane was so tight, 
> o her things, that he and 
n°r Scott soon came to the 
8 or the ways. Kerr Scott 
le « as going to kick out D. 
lranc- He was talking a little 
s*’ thoi|3h, as he soon found, 
dtrane’s Job ran for the full 
onrs—and so he stayed around 
e,ame meaner financially all 
lnie' t!,us saving the State 

of dollar*—literally—over 
' .'ear period, Now it may be 

c ls cursed as much as Bob 
" *as ten years ago. No mean 

•Wlshment—and a tribute to 
ro'eotion of the State’s fin- 

\ ”■ WORK? ... You would 
that—with -^ central office 

dement—the SUte’s Raleigh 
0 could operate like one big 
•F- Cars would operate out 

Pool. There would be one 
8 One clearing house 
anous bulletins. Other far- 
8 moves for economy would 

themselves once the de- 
en‘ was in operation. 

■ ,y / % 0 v 
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Scenes of the Little River township still captured in operation this week by Orange County Sher- 
iff’s officers. Officer in the top picture is Deputy Burch Compton. Lower photo shows the 52 barrels 
containing 2,600 gallons of mash in process. Sheriff's Dept. Photos 

Sheriff Gets 

Still; Arrests 
One At Site 
the Sheriffs department cap- 

tured a large still in Liltle River 

ownship Monday and destroyed a 

urge quantity of mash and distilled 
whiskey. 

In operation at the. time of the 

•aid, the ill was .a' 180-gallon 
itcam boiler barrel-type unit. 

One epilator. Clay Bald>"’ Bass, 
^5-year-old Negro of Rougemont. 
was captured by Sheriff's deputies 
•"oilowing a chase'. through the' 
.v&ods;; A companion who also ran 

made good hi. escape. 

Fifty-two barrels, or 2 tiOO gal- 
lons, of mash \vas in process oi 

ermentation an.l 40 gallons"~T?T 
whiskey had already been made 

Vltol this'was poured, out and rh-\ 

jtitt along-..with 10 cases of empty 

fruit jars was destroyed. v 
The still was located on land 

wned by Bullock Lumber Com- 
pany of Roxboru and was located 

300 yards from the Durham Coun- 

ty line, near Rbugement. 

Cedar Grove 

Negro Kills r 

Mother Of 13 
lioftin Isley. 48: Cedar Grove 

township Negro, is being held with- 

out privilege of bond orua charge, 
of murder following the fatal 

.hooting of his wife with a 22- cali- 

ber rifle last Wednesday night 
The woman, mother of 13 eljil- 

lren. died at Memorial Hospital .m 
Chapel Hill Thursday morning \ 

preliminary hearing ha been 

scheduled for next Monday in Re- 

corder’s Count 

Isley told Sheriff's ofieers he 

just “got mad’ at her in an argu- 

ment and shot her. 

Mr*.. Frances Cruciani i* the 

new Acting Superintendent of 

the Orange County Department 
of Welfare, having assumed, her 

new responsibilities ow January. 

15. L 

Day-Long CAP Search 
Fails To Yield Any Clues 

Hope for finding A D. Andrew#, 
missing from his White Cross com- 

mun’ty home for the past 12 da\s. 
was waning this morning follow- 

ing a fruitless day-long air and foot 

search of a large Orange and Cha- 

tham County sector on Sunday. 
Civil Air Patrol volunteers front 

squadrons m Durham, Henderson, 
and Louisburg participated in the 

well-planned effort, having been 
t ;'t!od "in nfv-thv request of the 

Orange County Sheriff's Depart- 
.rnent. 'However, at the end of eight 

ours <li tramping the woods in a 

ear eh- vnordinatod « itir ■'airplanes 
■Hve+lhWKf. -Siiet-ifl-s -Depitt*-- 
Clark. Jr said that absolutely'ho 

trace of the middle-aged epileptic 
had been found. 

Left Night Of Jan. 9 
He left the home of his brother. 

Dwight Andrews of the new' Greens- 
borj Highway, late on the even- 

ing of Jan. 9, and was seen momen- 

tarily a short While later by a neigh- 
bor. Edmund’.Strowd. A mentally- 
retarded. cripple. Andrews often 
walked away from his home at odd 

•hours-, frequently staying out scv-. 

oral days, so that he \yas not at 

first mfsscd. 
— Mr. Strowd said that Andrews.::: 

*•» 

dressfd in overfalls and a black 
.leather jacket,, iojd him Jus- was... 

(Sic Search. Page 8h 

Christmas Lights Contributions 
Reported Lagging This Year 
John Couch, president of the Hills- 

boro Merchants Association, told 

the merchants last Thursday at a 

luncheon meeting in 'the Colonial 

'inn that there is still $f>40 due on 

i lie Christmas lights. 
Many -members.. „h£.ve still not 

contributed, he said was asked 

it each person would give the same 

amount as they djd last year they 
would be paid for. Persons desiring 
lu give are asked to see any mem- 

:.v:\s or the Board of Directors Mrs. 

Will Smith. Frank Walker. J. L. 

BVown Jr John Couch or .Marshall 
Cates Jr. 

Thompson, Greenwood, executive 

vi.ee president of the N; C. State 

Merchants Association, who was 

scheduled to speak to the mer- 

chants on the state association last 

Thursday was not present at the 

meeting. Mrs. Edna DaW’kfns. sec* 

rotary, said she has received no 

word as to w hy he did not come. 

The merchants voted to have 

Couch and Mrs. Dawkins attend 

a workshop for merchants to be 

held in Chapel Hill, Feb. 25. They 
expressed tlieir appreciation of the 

parking situation during the holi- 

days. 
The following have contributed to- 

wards the light. J. L. Brown & Sons, 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

A -Back to God service sponsored 
by the Schley American Legion 
Post will be held in tile Walnut 

Grove Methodist Church Sunday 
li ght at 7:30 o'clock. 

The Kev. 0. V. Elkins, pastor of 

tl,e church, will be speaker. Special 
music is being planned. The public 

'is cordially. mvUeflT"tO 'attend1. * 

Cafes Oil Co., Cates Esso, Little 

Shop. Couch Gulf Service, C. & M. 

furniture,^Hillsboro Electric, Irene's 

floflst, Dr. Robert Murphy, The 
News of Orange County. Orange 
County Observer, Smith’s Ready- 
to-Wear, Walker Oil Company, West- 

ern Auto Associate Store, SLs's 
Slue Storb, Bivins Repair and Hills- 
boro Jewelry. 

■ u i\aiS6 Farm 
Income Proposed For County 

Last year saw the largest, growth 
of any in the association's 44 year 

history, members of the .Hillsboro 
Savings and Loan Association were 

toltl last Thursday night at their 
auoual stockholders' meeting. 

* 
Following detailed explanation of 

the association's operations and sub- 

stantial growth during the past 
year, in which assets were in- 
creased 29 per cent, the stockhold- 
ers reelected all members of the 
Board of Directors who at a’vsuh- 
sequent meeting a few minutes later 
voted promotions to two staff mem- 

bers and reelected all of Us pre- 
-4. 

Ira A Ward, secretary-treasurer 
was named for the newly-created 
post of executive vice president as 

Weil as secretary, while Mrs. Louise 
R. Clayton, stenographer-teller, was 

apix>itttod as assistant secretary to 
: bsorb some fo Ward's former 
responsibilities. 

r- 

Ward is a native of the White 
H ross section of Orange County, 
,* graduate of the UniversUy of 
"North Carolina, and former tax 

supervisor and accountant for 
Orange County. Mra. Clayton is the 
wHc of Sheriff Odell H. Clayton. 

Officers and directors reelected 

'ncludedv W. Johp Clayton, presi- 
dent; B. 8. Carr, vice president; 
Bonner D. Sawyer, attorney; W. H. 
Walker. W. T. Murray, C. Scott 

J- M. McAdams, R. T. Tay- 
and Ward ̂ Hr«s-tj{p ^ ^ ^ 

Secretary Ward in his report to 

the stockholders reported assets of 

$2,767,134 as of the close of business 
on December 31. 1956, a growth.of 
$620,746.11 over the previous year. 
Membership savings during the 
year were increased 28 per cent, or 

ever half million dollars, and re- 

serves set aside to increase the 
stability of the company were in- 

creased by $35,546.19 -or 26 per cent 

of-the ■■■year's -income--to 41-20.000. -- 

Ward told. Hie., stockholders that 

302 loans totalling $1,003,710 were 

nn»dt> among the .year, the first 
time ..that, loans exceeding a_ niil-^ 
liOn dollars hud been made in a 

single year. Of these 89 were for 

the construction of new Tiomes. 60 

for the purchase of homes and 153 
for additions and improvements to 

homes. Savers were paid a total 
of $75,615.62 iD dividends during 
the year at the current rate of 34 

per cent. 
^ 

Mortgage loans in the associa- 
tion's portfolio new total 831 with' 
an average of $2,960 each, accord- 

ing to W'ard, who cited assistance 

rendered in tlte relocation of Cone 
Corporation employees as among 
!he most important achievements' 
of the year. 

UN Chapter To Send 
Ten To New York 
Organization of a program of pro- 

jects for the newly-formed Orange 

County Chapter of the American 
Association for the United Nations 
.has been announced by D. D. Car- 

roll'; Chapter Chairman. 

First of the group's objectives will 

be the sending of 10 persons to 

New York this spring for study 
at the United Nations. The group 
is to be made up of a teacher and 
student' from each of" the County’s 
five high schools. A United Nations 

essay and speaking contest is now 

’.-ping conducted in Chapel Hill. Lin- 
coln. Central, Hillsboro, and Aycock 
High Schools. The winning students 
and teacher-coaches are to be giv-. 
en the UN trips, leaving here 

April 17. *• 

"Essentially ours is an educational 
organization that seeks to work 

with and through existing clubs and 

< lvic group? to inform the public 
en the United Nations," said, Air. 

Carroll. Other projects planned by 
the Chapter as listed1 by Chairman 

Carrol] included: 
Aiding existing groups in carry- 

ing out programs on the UN and 

the problems with which it is deal- 

ing; encouraging the formation of 

1 x-al community UN committees; 
-etting up occasional “Town Meet- 

ing1’ type panel discussions on UN 

problems; encouraging sutdy of the 

UN In the County's schools; plan- 
ning the annual UN Day observ- 
ance; providing speakers, films, 

and other visual aids on this or- 

ganization; encouraging students 

rod groups to visit the United Na- 

tions; and encouraging the setting 

up oif a model UN Assembly within 

!he University student body. 

Hie Chapter's list of speakers 
is as follows: Henry Brandis, D. D. 

( arrull, Frederic Cleveland,- Law- 

rence Cranier, John P. Gillin, J. L. 

Godfrey, Paul Green, 1. G. Greer, 
Frank Hanft, Ft. B House, Mrs. 

Guy Johnson, Jack Lasley, Shepard 
Jones, the Rev Charles Maddry. 
David G. Monroe, Miss Ann Queen, 
liui^it £Uiyne. und C. B Hobson 

*■ -• , ■ 

IRA A. WARD MRS. LOUISE CLAYTON 

Solved; 5 Arrested \ 
With the arrest of Ray Robbins,i 

23. of the Fail-view section of Hills** 
boro last weekend^ the Sheriffs 

department cleared up a series; of 

Orange County break-ins and re- 

covered hundreds of dollars in 
stolen goods. 

Sheriff O. U Clayton said Rob: 
b.ns is in jail at Hillsboro in de- 
fault. of a $2,500 bond on at -least 
four charges of breaking, entering 
Hiid larceny, while his brother-in- 
law. Jack Durham, 19, who resides, 
next door to Robbins, has beep 
lcieased under' a $300 bond on 

tliiUme* ofrreceiving stoeln goods, 
knowing them to be stolqp 

A trio of Juveniles. 12 to 14 years 

O'tf, sy~,-*ified -by Clayton, 
have been arrested as participants 
w,;th Robbins in thy robberies. They 
will be tried lie Juvenile Judge E. 
.M. Lynch. 

Robbins Is a former serviceman 
who the Sharifl said had been giv- 
en a discharge from the Army as 

•'undesirably."' 
Places entered by Robbins and 

his accomplices were Cole Motor 

'Company on January 5. Ray Tutor 
Company, over the past lew weeks, 
and Forrest Trading Center on De- 

t ember 22 and again earlier last 
FaU- _T ... £. 

V CuleV Robbins was alleged to, 

Ifaty sfoldh a battgfy. new tire and 
v;'reel, a large quantity 01 spark 
plugs, parts, oil. prestone anil -oyer. 

$100 "Worth of toolsbelonging to 

**.Wo mechanics. More auto parts and 

■accessories were stolen at Ray’s 
Motor Company. In hie break-in at 

Forrest Trading Center at Eflarnl 
last Fall, a large, quantity of cfoji)- 
Ing, shoes, lood and- canned,, goods 
was taken and in December the ~ 

motor for a refrigerator,- a 60’-gal- 
Inn oil drum. A sfdve was removed 

'o tlie yard and left there. Clayton 
-aid. Some of the goods had been 
sold and otherwise disposed of, and 
some of if recovered from various 
piaces in Durham and Alamance 
i 'unities. 

Carr Community Clears 
$202 For March of Dimes 
Residents of t-he Carr Common ■ 

ity- in northern Orange, cleared 
$202.25 for the March of Dimes in 

a Brunswick Stew and Cake Sale 
last Saturday afternoon. 

tt is-the first report of commun 

ity participation in the current 

campaign directed in this section 
of Sheriff O. H. Clayton. 

Tomorrow night at 7:30 p.ire -i 

benefit basketball^amc and cake, 
sale will be held at Ayeock School I 
in the Cedar Grove community Joe j 
the March of Dimes, 

___£_: 

Postmaster Exams 
Set For Saturday 
Tht Civil Service examination for 

.persons seeking appointment to the 
HUisboco postnriastershipiwiU be giv- 
en this coming Saturday at the Dur- 
ham postoffice,' it was learned this 
\w ek. 

v The OVhoirr tests will determine 

egibility for the permanent appoint- 
ment to the post now held by Miss 
Maude Brown under a temporary 
: ppointment. 

Names of applicants for the job 
other arid Miss Brown are not 

known. ,_*. -■ 

• —•• 

Commissioners To Meet 

On Recreation District 
the Board of County Commiss- 

ioners has scheduled a meeting 
for Friday night at 7:30 o'clock 
at the Courthouse in Hillsboro to 

set boundaries and the election 
date for the proposed establish- 
ment of a Chapel Hill area rec- 

reation tax district. 
Controversy has' arisdh over 

the’inclusion of Carrboro in the 
proposed district in the original 
legislation sating up the election 
and efforts have been made by 
some to have that area removed 
frcm the Recreation District, 
while others have campaigned 
equally hard ‘to keep the area in. 

Polio Shots 
Being Given 
In Schools 
The Orange County. Health De-- 

partment reported yesterday* 1t is 

’jiving innoeulntions for polio in all 
school* in the county. and plan* 
to offer Ihr first and second shots 

unfit Feb lit al the schools" -" 

'“‘t'c-irm1 Qinf mxiijrmfv'-tnjttpler" 
ed its first two shots 

H ia hoped that. ;»11 parents w ill 

see that their-children will receive 
tiieir third dose which should he 

ben sevenmonths alter the sec- 

ond. 
Polio, vaccine is non available- 

lor all persons up to 20 years of 

■age al the local ,Heath Department, 
in ulnt ions. x\ ill be jjK’ejVrlfitS year 
to Hillsboro IP ,>li and Centra! High 
rtodents 

it was also annoum ed there is 

general ( I in it; at tile Health De- ( 

partment. located in the New (,'ourt 
Hdfise. each Tuesday hltcinoon and 
all parents hax ing children not 

receiving tin* polio. vaccine arc 

Ti'gcil to bring thdnr'Tii Ksjiecially 
during this month. March of Dimes 

m-urith 
More than 2(i!),(KK) vaecinaUou-i 

were given in .North -Carolina dur- 

In'i'- the emergency campaign last.- 
summer Most of these were for 
the first two doses that should now 

lie followed ,b\ a third. 
The iltird ~dr*e 4s extremely im- 

pdrtant lor pro reasons: 1 Manx 
.tx‘ 
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$200,000 Goal 
Set For Feeder 
Pig Program 
A new program designed to In- 

crease gross income on a substan- 
tial number of Orange County farms 
to offset prospective losses in to- .. 

bttcco and other commodities has , 

been devised b^the County Farm 

Agents and is now being presented 
to local farmers individually. and 
at meetings. 

The plan, to be called the "91.MW 
Feeder Pig Program," has a goal of 
$200,000 in additional income for 
the first year .and according to the 
farm leaders can be put into effect 
v. th a very small investment and 

financing can be arranged. 
According to County Agent Ed 

Barries.■ Orange County's agricul- 
lUral economy i* partihrilary stilted 
to tlie production of feeder pigs 
and the future demands appear to 

be good: 
The feeder pig production plan 

tor individual farms calls for total 

capital outlay of only $330, which 
would be expected to produce a 

gross income of $1,008 the first year. 

Expansion; of the program is seen 

as easy and profitable as demand 
develops. 

Local market facilities for handl- 
ing l^trge quantities of feeder pigs 
arc readily available and the de- 
mand for Orange County grown 
feeders from Eastern North Caro- 
lina alone has encouraged the spon- 
sors of the plan. 

In a statement prepared for pub- 
lication in the regular weekly 
County Agents' column. Assistant 
Farm Agent Barnes explained the 
plan thusly: 

"To help overcome Hie toss m 

farm income resulting from the 
20 )>er cent cut in tobacco acre- 

age and tlie outlawing of certain 
t-m:i yielding varieties, many tarm 

.amities in Orange County are giv- 
ing serious consideration to the 

production and sale of "meat type 
feeder pigs. 

"It is a well-known fact that 
thrifty meat type feeder pigs 

weighing- tilMW pounds.-* are id ile- 
niaiKt Imth.by—local-- feeders and 
i H’ders from Eastern North Caro- 
i!.u£* The outlook foV hog prices 

ii' ><•.!!' is i'pitsifteratSy’ brighter 
than at anvttmc fhlrtflg tin- past, 
few -y«teew,-4pfliea»ing that it should 
foe1, profitable for corn ...growers to 
feed out pigs rather than to sell 
<0H a- grain It is os pec ted that 

! rs[e n Car.ilyty tobacco farmers 

u‘d plant- ini increased acreage of 
>in this year to .take up the-out 

-in tobacco. Indications are that the 
demand,for good t*U-8b pound feed- 
o- pits oi meal type will lie un- 

o' tially sfron this fall Local mar- 

let facilities lor handling large 
cumbers of feeder bigs'are'readily 
; \ arable. 

"To take advantage of t^iis situa- 
tion local agriculture workers and 
.vi stock leaders have come up 

u th a suggested plan for developing 
,.i feeder pig program on many of 
he (amis in ‘Orange County. This% 

plan is being called the "51,000 Feed- 
er Pig Program,.’’ It briefly sum- 

marizes- the necessary factors in- 
vo’ved in the production of one 

•thousand -dollars worth of feeder 
;vls per year a; -present market 
prices. The plan is intended,,!*) be 
Jtsod mainly' as a -guide to furnish 

n for mat ion that can be used on a 

practical basis for the development 

(See l HOfiJlAM. Page 8) 

Scenes like that on one ^Orange County fS/fri would becocm* 
~ 

widespread under the new program outlined by the County Agents. 

■ 
*■ 
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